RAMEN:
BY CHEF ITO

(BENKEI)

Daily Candy NYC’ S “BEST RAMEN”

13

VEGetable ramen 13

TONKOTSU MISO
[とんこつ味噌らぁ麺]

[とんこつ醤油らぁ麺]

[とんこつらぁ麺]

[ベジタブル味噌らぁ麺]

18

The original creamy “Tonkotsu”
soup with miso (soybean paste)
flavor. Topped with chashu
pork, ground pork, onion,
beansprouts, menma, sesame
seeds, scallions, buttered corn,
chives

The original creamy
“Tonkotsu” soup with chashu
pork, red pickled ginger,
kikurage, black sesame oil,
menma, scallions, sesame
seeds, Takana pickles,
toasted seaweed

The original creamy “Tonkotsu”
soup with chashu pork, red
pickled ginger, kikurage, garlic
flavor oil, menma, scallions,
sesame seeds, Takana pickles

Vegetable based ramen with
miso flavor. It comes with
Shiitake mushrooms, kelp,
scallions, onion, beansprouts,
menma, sesame seeds

[海鮮らぁ麺]
Soy sauce
based soup
with seafood
broth. Topped
with prawn,
snow crab,
top neck clam,
menma, scallions,
sauteed scallop with
garlic and butter, a half
egg, 4 kinds of seaweed

14

TONKOTSU

Kaisen *

TONKOTSU SHOYU

13

EXTRA
TOPPINGS

“BEST RAMEN” TimeOut NY with
Jordy Trachtenberg of Ramentology

10 serving s only a day
Chashu pork Butt

3

Chashu pork Belly

3

Pork Rib [1 pc]

3

Takana

3

[3 pcs]
[1 pcs]

Benkei*

[ベンケイらぁ麺]

18

“BEST RAMEN” NY FOODIE MAGICIAN 2013

...spicy

...vegetarian

Spicy version of
Tonkotsu Miso
Ramen. Topped
with two chashu
pork and one belly,
ground pork, onion,
beansprouts, menma,
buttered corn,
scallions, a half egg,

chives

Gluten-free option (potato noodles) available

SHOYU [醤油 らぁ麺] 12

Soy sauce based soup ramen
with chashu pork, menma,
scallions, toasted seaweed

chicken [鶏 らぁ麺] 12

Chicken broth based soup
ramen with menma,
scallions, seaweed & chicken

EXTRA SPICY [激辛らぁ麺] 13

Soy sauce based spicy soup
ramen with pork ribs, shimeji
mushrooms, onion, corn,
okra, brussels sprouts

Chicken [3 pcs]
Pickled Mustard Leaves

Shimeji mushrooms 3
Kae-dama

Extra Half Noodle

TONKOTSU SHOYU TSUKE MEN *
[つけ麺]

15

The original creamy “Tonkotsu shoyu” soup with
bonito flavor and spicy chili paste.
It comes with chashu pork, menma, radish sprouts,
sesame seeds, scallions, a half egg, & kizami-nori

3

Seafood Topping
Yaki-nori[1 pcs]
Toasted Seaweed

3
3 each
1

Spicy/Extra Spicy oil 3
All other topping 2 each

＊Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please let us know if you have any food allergies. Price doesn’t include tax.

